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1 
This invention relates to improvements in roof 

ventilators adapted for installation on slant 
roofs. " v ’ '1 

The main objects of thisinvention are: 
First, to provide a roof ventilator which may be 

installed on a slant roof in which there are few 

5 Claims. (01-. 98-42) 

parts and they are so formed and assembled as v 
to provide effective joints between them and at 
the same time are simple to produce and‘very 
easily assembled. ‘ 

Second, to provide a structure having these 
advantages in which the parts may be very eco 
nomically produced and formed 'of light sheet 
stock, and at the same time, the structure is rela 
tively rigid and not likely to be distorted in han 
dling or installing. > ‘ 

Objects relating to details and economies of 
the invention will appear from the description to 
follow. The invention is pointed out in the 
claims. ' 

A preferred embodiment of the invention is il 
lustrated in the accompanying drawings, in 
which: 

_ Fig. 1 is a fragmentary perspective view of 
a roof ventilator embodying my invention illus 
trated in installed relation on a shingled roof. 

Fig. 2 is a fragmentary longitudinal section. 
Fig. 3 is an enlarged fragmentary view in trans 

verse section on a line corresponding to line 3—3 
of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4 is an enlarged fragmentary view in sec 
tion on a line corresponding to line 4—4 of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 5 is an enlarged perspective view with the 
top and screen removed or omitted. 

Fig. 6 is a perspective view of the top. 
. Fig. '7 is an enlarged fragmentary perspective 

view of one of the integral side and base mem 
bers. 

Fig. 8 is an enlarged fragmentary rear per 
spective view. 
In the accompanying drawing, l represents 

portions of- a roof, such as the roof boards. and 
2 represents shingles. These parts are conven 
tionally shown and are shown for the purpose of 
illustrating the installed relation of my ventilator 
to parts of a roof. 
The embodiment of my invention illustrated 

comprises a ?at plate-like front base member 3 
and laterally spaced side base members 4-4 
which are lapped upon the frontbasemember 
and secured thereto as by spot welding indicated 
at 5. The side members ‘1 are joined integrally 
with the sideib'ase' members _4 being joined there 

'by ‘the outwardly" facing‘ 'jseam elements or 
?anges 61‘Thé'hood'side'members ‘l are near 
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wardly tapered and terminate in spaced rela 
tion to the rear ends of the base side members 
4, but the seam elements 6 extend to the ends 
of the base members 4. The hood top member 
9 has downturned side ?anges ll] overlapping the‘ 
outer sides of the hood side walls ‘I and ?xedly 
secured thereto as by spot welding indicated at 
ll.‘ a ‘ 

Thehood top member 9 is provided with a rear 
base member extension l‘3 formed integrally 
therewith and having inturned ‘seam ?anges 14 
on its end edges which are engaged with the seam 
?anges or elements 6 joining the base side mem 
bers with the side walls 1. The side ?anges ID 
of the top merge into the ?anges l2. These co 
engaging seam ?anges or elements are parallel 
so that they may be engaged by a relative longi 
tudinal sliding movement which greatly facili 
tates the assembling operations. With the parts 
assembled as shown in Fig. 5, the vtop and rear 
base members may be assembled therewith by 
a relative sliding movement, and when so en 
gaged, the joints are all effectively sealed to the 
passage of Water. It will be understood that the 
parts are of such relative dimensions as to pro 
vide for the passage of air through the ventilator. 
The parts which I have referred to as base mem 
bers constitute the ?ashing when the structure 
is installed on a roof. ' ‘ ' ' ' 

By reference‘ to Fig. 2, it will be noted that" 
the front end of the hood top extends beyond 
the front ends of the hood side walls and is pro 
vided with an inturned ?ange l 5 over which the 
upper edge of the screen I6 is folded. The lower. 
edge of the screen is extended rearwardly at IT 
upon the base member 3; The ends of- the screen 

' are bent forwardlyfinto ?ange-like‘ portions 18' 
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which are disposed on the inner sides of the hoodv 
side walls 1 and vsecured thereto by meansYof 
the U-shaped binding strips [9 which embrace 
the front edges of the hood side walls and the 
forwardly turned edge of the screen (see Fig. 4), 
and as illustrated, are secured by indenting orv ' 
staking as indicated at 20. The baiiles or louvers 
2i and 22 are mounted at‘the rear of the screen 
in inclined spaced relation. The rear louver 
member has a rearwardly'turned ?ange '23 at 
its bottom end which engages the forwardly 
turned seam ?ange 24 on the rear edge of the 
base member 3. The hood side walls being in 
tegrally formed with the side base members and 
connected thereto by the seam'elements, there is 

nojpossibility‘ of leakage.“ ; v . ‘ have illustrated- and-described my invention 
in "a highly practical embodiment thereof ~bothf 
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from the standpoint of economy in manufacture 
and ‘being capable of withstanding relatively 
severe usage even when formed of relatively light 
gauge sheet metal and of such material as alu‘ 
minum inasmuch as the ?anging and seaming of 
the parts to provide connections therefor serves 
to effectively reinforce them. 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat 
ent is: 

1. A roof ventilator comprising a front base 
member, laterally spaced side base members 
lapped upon and ?xedly secured to the front' base 
member, hood side walls integrally connected‘ too 
said side base members by folds prov-iding'out'- 
wardly facing seam elements, the upper edges of? 
the hood side walls being rearwardly inclined and. 
terminating in spaced relation to the rear ends 
of the side base members, the seam elements-ex 
tending rearwardly beyond the rear ends of the 
sidewalls, a hood top'member having downturned 
?anges onv its side edges overlapping the outer 
sides of the‘ hood side walls and secured'thereto, 

15 

a rear base member integrally extended-from said ' 
top member and having inturned seam-flanges at 
its ends disposed in coaeting engagement with 
said outwardly facing seam- elements, the side 
?anges of said top member merging into said 
seam ?anges of said rear base member, the said 
coengaging seam: members being engageable by 
relativelylongitudinai sliding‘ movement‘ thereof, 
thefront end of said hood top-member project 
ing forwardly beyond the-hood side membersand 
having an inturned ?ange at its front edge, a 
screen having its upper edge turned forwardly , 
over saidinturned flange ofw-said hood top mem 
her and having forwardly projecting end: portions 
disposed at the inner sides of said hood side-walls, 
and U-shaped‘binding members disposed over the 
forward edges of’ said hood sidewalls to embrace 
the forwardly turned. edges of said screen and 
clamped thereon. 

2. A roof ventilator comprising a' front, base 
member, laterally‘ spaced side base members 
lapped‘ upon and ?xedlysecured-to the front base 
member, hood side walls integrally connected to 
saidside base members by folds providing out 
wardly facing seam-elements, the upper edges» of 
the hood side walls being rearwardly inclined and 
terminating in spaced relation to the rear ends 
of the sidebase members, the seam elements ex 
tending rearwardly beyond the rear ends of the 
side walls, a'hood top member having downturned 
flanges on its side edges overlap-ping, the outer 
sides of the hood side-walls and secured thereto, a 
rear. base member integrally extended from said 
top member and having inturned seam‘flanges at 
its ends disposed in coasting engagement with 
said outwardly facing seam elements, the side 
?anges of said top- member merging into said 
seam ?anges of said rear base memben-thesaid 
coengaging seam members being engageable by 
relatively longitudinal sliding movement‘thereof, 
louvers disposed between said hood side walls in 
spaced stepped relation and ?xedly secured there 
to and constituting braces therefor, the lower 
louver being provided‘ with a rearwardly. turned 
?ange on its lower edge, the rear. edge of thefront 
base member being bent upwardly and forwardly 
to receive said-?ange. 

3. A roof ventilator comprising a front base 
member," laterally ‘ spaced. side. base members 
lapped upon and ?xedlywsecured to the front 
base-~member, -hood._->_side.; walls integrally, con 
nected- maidsise-pasamembesbr females-“Fir 
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4 
ing outwardly facing and longitudinally extend 
ing groove-like seam elements, the upper edges 
of the hood side walls being rearwardly inclined 
and terminating in spaced relation to the rear 
ends ‘of the side base members, the said seam 
elements extending rearwardly of the ends of the 
sidewallsrand opening at the rear- ends of the 
‘side-base’ members, a hood top member having 
downturned ?anges on its side edges overlapping 
the outer sides of the hood side walls and secured 
thereto, a rear base member integral with said 
top-member'and' having inturned seam ?anges at 
its ends telescopically engaged with said out 
wardly facing grooyer-like seam elements of said 
sidebase- members; the side ?anges of the top 
member merging into said seam ?anges of said 
rear. basemembenand a louver disposed between 
said‘ side walls in rearwardly spaced relation to 
their front ends and constituting a brace there 
for, the louver having a rearwardly turned ?ange 
on‘ itslower edge, the rear edge of the front-base 
member. being‘ bent upwardly and forwardly» to 
receive said ?ange. 

4. A roof ventilator; comprising, a front. base 
member, laterally; spaced side base members 
lapped upon and ?xedly secured to, the, front 
base member, hood side walls integrally connect 
ed tosaid side base. members by’ folds providing 
outwardly facing and longitudinally extending 
groove-like seam elements, the‘ upper edgesof 
the hood side walls being rearwardly inclinediand 
terminating in spaced relation to the rearyends 
of the side base members, the. said seam-elements 
extending to and opening at the rear ends of the 
side base members, a hoodI top member having 
downturned ?anges on its side-edges overlapping 
the outer sides of the hood sidewalls and secured 
thereto, and a: rear base; member: integral withv 
said top member:- and having inturned seam 
?anges at its ends telescopically engaged. with 
said outwardly facing groove-like'seam elements 
of said side base members, the side: ?anges of the 
top member merging into said seam ?anges‘. of 
said rear base-member. 

5. A roof ventilator comprising-laterally‘spaced. 
side» base members, hood side walls integrally 
connected to said side-base members" by folds 
providing outwardly facing and longitudinally 
extending groove-like seam elements, the: upper 
edges of the hood side walls being rearwardly ink‘ 
clined and‘ terminatingv in spaced relation- to the 
rear ends of the side base members, thesaid-seam: 
elements extending rearwardly of the sidewalls 
and ‘opening at the rear ends. of the side base 
members, a hood topmeinber ‘having downturn'ed 
?anges on its side. edges overlapping the outer 
sides of. the hood" side. wallsandisecured thereto, 
and a rear base member integrally extended from 
said top member and having inturned seam 
?anges at its ends telescopically engagedv with; 
said outwardly facing groove-like seam elements 
of said side basemembergthe side ?anges of‘the 
top member merging into said seam‘ ?anges of 
said base member. 
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